SAUVIGNON BLANC
Northwood - Nelson

$10/$40

A dry wine which is intense with passionfruit and stone fruit flavours.

Bay & Barns Block - Marlborough

A combination of tropical & herbaceous notes with aromas of citrus,
elderflower & dried herb. The palate displays a wonderful spectrum of
fruit flavours including vibrant zesty notes with a bright crip finish.

47 Amuri Ave
Hanmer Springs, NZ
Phone: +64 3 315 5282
Email: info@oflynns.co.nz

www.oflynns.co.nz
OPEN FROM 2pm EVERY DAY
PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR
SOFT DRINKS
Coke | Coke Zero | Lemonade | Ginger Ale
L&P | Soda Water | Tonic Water | Ginger Beer
Mother Energy drink on tap

JUICE
Orange | Apple | Tomato | Pineapple | Cranberry

Omihi Road - Waipara

Ara Single Estate - Marlborough

$12/$48

Crisp citrus aromas delivering intense rich fruit flavour

Giesen - Waipara / Marlborough

BOTTLED BEERS
Amstel Light
Heineken Light
Sol
Monteith’s Brewer Series
Export Citrus
Tiger Crystal

DRAUGHT BEER
Murphy’s Stout | Murphy’s Red
Heineken
Erdinger
Tiger Beer
Tui
Lagunitas IPA
Craft Beer of the month, ask staff for details

$10/$40

Aromas of lemon zest, kaffir lime, musk, honeysuckle & lavender. The
palate is succulent with tangelo sweetness showing purity & length of flavour
with balanced acidity

Marlborough Ridge - Marlborough

$11/$44

Vibrant aromas of lemon grass, lime, ginger, honeysuckle & a touch of lavendar

A floral bouquet with a hint of honeysuckle, rich flinty and spicy.
Waipara

$10/$40
$10.50/$42

This wine has a fragrance of pears, apples & subtle hints of spicy oak. The
palate is full & rich with an off dry finish.

PINOT NOIR

Giesen - Marlborough

$12/$48

Red cherry, warm spice, suppled fruit & silky tannin with a finely structured palate.		

Ara Single Estate - Marlborough

$12/$48

Dark raspberry and rich boysenberry fruit flavours rounded out with elegant fine
tannins

MERLOT

Bay & Barnes Block - Hawkes Bay

Brancott Chardonnay Pinot Noir

200ml piccolo $10.50

www.oflynns.co.nz
BOURBONS
BRANDY

St Remy Brandy VSOP

GIN

Beefeater Gin | Bombay Sapphire | Hayman’s Gin | Tanqueray Gin |
Tanquery 10

This wine is showing the black current and mint of Cabernet.
Raspberry fruit from France and ripe mulberry of the Merlot fruit
on the bouquet. The palate is medium bodied with hints of spicy oak
and cedar wood, blackcurrant fruit and mint.

Baileys Irish Cream | Chambord Liqueur | Cointreau | Drambuie |
Frangelico | Grand Marnier | Jaegermeister | Kahlua | Pimms No. 1 | Midori |
Southern Comfort | Galliano Range | Apple Sours

RUMS

Appleton | Bacardi Blanca | Bunderberg | Captain Morgans Spiced Rum | Coruba |
Malibu | Mt Gay | Stolen | Captain Morgan Black

TEQUILA

Jose Cuero Traditional | Jose Cuervo Silver | Agavero

VODKA

Absolut | Absolut Peach | Absolut Rasberri | Absolut Vanilla | Absolut Citron

WHISKEY
$9.50/$38

Aromas of plum, dark cherry & mocha. The palate is fruit focussed &
approachable showing a dry spice & plum with finely structured tannin
& superb length.

Torlesse Cabernet Merlot - Waipara

200ml piccolo $10.50

Bright tropical & herbaceous fruit characters typical of Marlborough.

GENERAL SPIRITS

Northwood - Nelson
Torlesse -

Brancott Sauvignon Blanc

Jim Beam | Jim Beam Honey | Jim Beam Black | Jack Daniels | Gentlemen Jack |
Woodford Reserve

RIESLING

Magners Apple Cider
Magners Juicy Apple Cider
Magners Berry Cider

A bold, full-flavoured red wine, matured int raditional wine barrels & finished
in aged whiskey barrels for additional layoers of complexity & smoothness.

Lindauer Fraise
200ml piccolo $10.50
A strawberry infused sparkling wine with a crisp citrus finish.

$9.50/$38

Classic stone fruit & citrus notes with hints of beeswax comvines with
peaches & cream on the palate. Generous & approachable.

$11/$46

Elegant and refreshing for any occasion.		

Bay & Barns Block - Hawkes Bay

BOTTLED CIDERS

Ole Mout Hard Cider

$10.50/$42

CHARDONNAY

Jacobs Creek - Double Barrel - Barossa Valley, Australia

SPARKLING

This wine has a distinctive passion fruit aroma that is evident also on
the palate resulting in a mouthful of fresh fruit with added complexity
from the barrel fermentation.

PINOT GRIS

DRAUGHT CIDER

$9.50/$38

SHIRAZ

Bushmills 10yo | Bushmills | Talisker | Canadian Club | Jameson’s |
Tullamore Dew | Jameson 12yr | Canadian Club 12 yr | Jameson’s Black |
Jameson’s Distillers | Glenmorangie | Glenfiddich 12yo

PORT
$11/$44

Sandman Port 10yo | Taylor 10yo

SHOTS & COCKTAILS
List available at the bar

SNACKS & LITES
Dipping Bread

$18.50

A warm whole loaf filled with a savoury
cheese sauce, baked with a parsley & garlic
dressing

PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR

SEE DRINKS
ON THE OTHER SIDE

O’FLYNNS

ON SUNDAYS
FROM 5 PM

ROAST

OF THE NITE

$20

Chef’s choice of meat with all the
trimmings, be early or miss out!

ONCE IT’S GONE,
IT’S GONE!

MAINS

Steak, Mushroom & Stout Pie

$20

Chunks of prime beef, marinated in
Murphy’s Stout cooked with onions &
mushrooms, topped with a glazed flaky
pastry lid served with potatoes and peas

Chicken Lollipops

$18

Served with Sweet Chilli Soy & Tzatziki sauces

Sirloin Fillet (GF)

Beef & Blue Cheese Sliders

$19

250g of pure pleasure cooked as you
like it with salad & gourmet potatoes.
Options of garlic sauce, mushroom sauce or
garlic butter

3 mini sliders with pieces of medium rare
beef, caramelised onion and blue cheese

Fries

Served with aioli or tomato ketchup

Potato Skins (V)

$12

Filled with bacon, mushroom and
cheese

Kumara Chips (V)

Crisp and hot served with a salsa
and blue cheese dip

Soup of the Day

$11.50

Please ask our wait staff for today’s
selection

Garlic Ciabatta (V)

$11

$13

$11

Once upon a time a long long time ago, a
Southland lad named Corey Flynn (hence the
bar name O’Flynn’s) moved to Canterbury to
succeed in NZ’s National game.
After playing 130 games for the Crusaders he
has won 4 Super Rugby titles, has become our
most capped Crusader after surpassing Rueben
Thorne & in 2011 won the Rugby World Cup.
So the question is? Was he part of a champion
team or was he the champion in the team?
Mr Flynn is still playing professional rugby
today & will do so while his mind is still willing!

$21

Butterflied chicken breast cooked in cream, white
wine, sage and onion, served on toasted garlic
ciabatta with crisp iceburg lettuce and cherry
tomatoes
Add Fries $2.50

Beef Cobbler

$19.50

$21 / $29.50

A full or half chicken slow roasted with
leeks and bacon in homemade stock finished
with cream served in its own crock pot with
warm crusty bread

Lamb Shank 1 @ $21.50 or 2 @ $31.50
Slow cooked for that ‘fall off the bone taste’
with peas & your choice of plain, garlic or
spring onion & thyme mash

Salmon Steak (GF & DF)

$32

Pot roasted the Irish way, topped with prawns &
scallops. Placed on a potato rosti & drizzled with
a lemon, caper, honey & thyme dressing

Caesar Salad

$20

Cos lettuce tossed with parmesan flakes,
crisp croutons, anchovies & caesar
dressings. Topped with a poached egg.
Add chicken $6 / Add Salmon $8

Tofu, Pumpkin & Courgette LasagneV) $20

www.oflynns.co.nz

You choose one from each category
(ALL GF)

SAUSAGE
Traditional Irish | New Yorkers
Lamb & Rosemary | Old Fashion Beef
Vension

MASHED POTATO
Plain Creamed/Butter | Garlic Creamed
Spring Onion & Thyme

SAUCE
Plain Gravy | Garlic | Mushroom

FOR JUST $18

Traditional beef stew slow cooked with root
vegetables topped with savoury dumplings
and peas

Chicken Casserole

Toasted garlic ciabatta with garlic herb butter

(Oct 2013)

Open Chicken Sandwich

$34.50

THE SAUSAGE MENU

Layers of pasta filled with roasted pumpkin,
charred courgette and sliced tofu. Topped with
mozzarella cheese and sliced tomatoes. Served
with salad and garlic bread.

KIDS MENU
Fish Bites
Chicken Nuggets
Sausage & Gravy

$14
$14
$14

All served with fries & tomato ketchup

DESSERTS

Orange & Apricot Cake (GF)

$15

Homemade orange cake with apricot
glaze served with vanilla ice cream

Carrot Cake (GF)

$15

Homemade carrot cake laced with walnuts
served with vanilla ice cream or whipped
cream

Banana Split

$15

Remember this? No description required

Daily Cheesecake
Ask our wait staff for today’s
sensational flavour

$15

